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Some men lire (or years In tnduetryand righteousness and then spoil
It all by going Into politics.

Today's short story deals with n
man who poured gasoline Into his motorcar while smoking a pipe.

Every time we read of an aeroplane
accident we are reminded of the fact
that there is one born every minute.

"Massaging with warm cocoa butter."says a beauty expert, "develops
the arms." So does massaging dishes, c

("Bathing." says a German scientist. I
"multiplies bacteria," but few men ^have died from excosslve cleanliness, j

Chicago boasts of the year's first 1

heat prostration. Evidently trying to
live up to its reputation as a hot old
town.

Once In a while the weather man ,
causes us to forget the straw hat ques- ,

tlon and cast longing eyes at somebody'sumbrella. (

ChlM*n man w«a v-

cause bis -wife persisted In going
through bis pockets. The Judge, we
take It, Is & married man.

I
In Prance eagles are being trained I

to attack airships. The day may come jwhen we shall have city ordinances grequiring the muzzling of our eagles. c

Now a scientist says that n big nose 1
is a sign of nerve True, and often Its 1

blgneBB is due to the fact that Its
owner insisted on putting It In other
people's affairs. ^

Nearly 4.200 American books were
listed by publishers this spring, and
few of them. Indeed, will provide
money to those who wrote them for
summer vacations.

Cincinnati women have voted to sol
P t an example in simplicity. Hut It 1*

said sometimes that there Is nothing
else ho expensive as simplicity, thai

* la, fashionable simplicity.

Trinity Church. New York, has an

[v income of 11,000,000 a year. How
cheap a man who can't afford to put
more than a nickel upon the contributionplate roust fool there.

A Pennsylvania court rules that "a
voter's home Is whore his wife lives
Which leaves the bachelors to find
their own homes, a feat sometime*
difficult for some of them late at
night.

The New York Medical Journal
makes the announcement that card
playing is injurious to the mind It
does not explain how it found the materialthat was necessary for expert}mentlng.

y sAn Indian woman wants a divorce
because he.r husband tried to compel 1

r her to wear his old false teeth. When a

the ca»e comes to trial her lawyer c

ought to be able to work In a few bits c
of biting sarcasm t

a

| Ten bull fighters killed and 166 Im jJured In X72 bull fights In Spain dur* ^ing 1911 Is a statistical testimonial
that Spain's bullfighting game is de- 1

term Inc.d to keep ahead of our nation f

al pastime of football. e

B An English writer tells us that wo- o
men would make successful cxplorera s
When it comes to exploring the fast- a
nesses of friend husband's trousers in
the dead of night they certainly are

3

there, as the lowbrows say. ^

I ftaaebalt magnates threaten to abort- n
K. en the playing season, but they gen- a

erousJy refrain from taking any action v
which might prevent the fanB from 5,talking nbcut or thinking of the
game the whole year round.

Walter Broolclns and some other 1
aviators are undertaking to make fly-
ing safe and sane by eliminating the
circus features. If this had been done v

~"S*t the start many a fine young man
HB would still bo pursuing his career.
g

Many an American actor who has 0

F wearily tramped the ties and wonKdered why rhe railroads don't place
then eve" distances apart will read g
with envy ot those Austrian actors
who work for $20 a month, and get It

A Chicago woman advertised for a

^Bff: maid and promised an auto ride once
a week as an inducement Her only t

H* Applicant wanted to see a picture of t
the chauffeur Certainly: there could e
be no jo? In a joy ride If the element ft ©f joyousnese wern missing.

Mr, Vrent Wells, of Virginia Beach,
la Tlslting his friend, Mr. Charles

Wk Moore, At his home on West Second
street.
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ATTRACTIVE WORK.

W. H. Baker, the photographer, is
lertalnly showing some attractive
vork in the way of photographs In
lis display windows In front of his
itudio. They are not only a credit to
dr. Baker's skill, but a credit to the
dty as well.

DECIDED IMPROVEMENT.

The alterations and additions being
nade to the stores under the Hotel
Nicholson when completed will be a

leclded improvement.

FOR CLERK RECORDER'S COURT

To the Democratic voters of Washngtonand Washington Township,
-ong Acre Township, and ChocowlntyTownship. I hereby announce myelfa candidate for Clerk of the Reorder'sCourt, subject to Democratic
irlmaries and I will appreciate what
ny friends may do for me.

1 am yours respectfully,
WM. SWANNER.

-4 tfc.

ORDINANCE

At a special called meeting of the
loard of Aldermen August 8th, the
ollowing ordinance was enacted:
The Board of Aldermen of the

'ity of Washington, do ordain:
1. That the city block bounded on

he South by West Second Street;
»n the West by Bridge Street, on the
forth by West Third Street and on

he East by Van Xorden Street, same

>elug the block upon which the WatrPlant is located, be and the same

lereby is created a Sanitary District.
2. No privy shall be used in said

llstrict that does not conform to the
lans and specifications recommenddby the North Carolina State Board
»f Health In Its publication entitled
The North Carolina Sanitary Privy.'*
Lnd no privy in said district shall be
ised as a place for the deposit of
Luman excrement until a written
permit shall have been obtained from
he Sanitary Inspector, who shall Isueno permit for the use of any
irivy unless the same shall be found,
fter an Inspection by him, to be so
onstructed as to prevent the access

>f flies to the excrement deposited
herein: and shall be so constructed
is to Jierir.it the proper and easy
lares and removing of receptacles.
nches In height and Inches In
liameter. and shall be located so as
o be easily accessible to the acavangT.

3. That all horse stables and chick
nhouses shall be cleaned out in

aid distrirt at least once a week,
ind any person failing to so clean
aid stables and chicken houses shall
>e fined $5.00.

4. No person shnll deposit any hunanexcrement within the district
ibove defined except in a privy for
irtoleh a permit has been issued or
n a closet connected with a public
ewer.

5. It shall bo the duty of the SantaryInspector to Inspect every privy
n said district once each week.

6. Any person firm or corporation
iolating the provisions of this act
hall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
ubject to a fine of not less than $5.
r more than $50.00.

W. C. AYERS.
City Clerk.

!-"10 lOdays.

NOTICE

The Democratic Senatorial Convenloafor the Second Senatorial Dlarictof North Carolina la hereby
ailed to meet at the Court Houae In
4ymonth, N. C., on Thursday, Angstthe 15th at 12 M.
This 24th day of July, 1912.
By order:

WILEY C. RODMAN,
Chairman Democratic Executive

lommlttee 2nd Senatorial District

%
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Try a Daily

Better Paint
Better paint this year if your
property needs it. Mistaken
men have been waiting for paint
to comedown. The cost of
their job has gone-up not down;
it always goes-up by waiting;
never comes down.

Better paint than Devoe?
There isn't any.
Suppose one had waited 20

or 30 years ago for a better
paint than Devoe; how long
would he have waited? how
long would he still have to wait?
The price a gallon makes

some difference; yes, but not
much; it's the paint that counter!
the quality counts.

It's the go-far that counts.
Protection of property counts
more ycl.

Better paint.
McKEEL-RICHARDSON

HD'W CO.

Advertise In the Dally News.

WE ARE NOW MANUFACTURING
Ice Cream and can furnish you any
amount you want delivered at your
home. Thirty Cents per qoarty in
boxes, Thirty-five centa if packed
in freezer. $1.25 per gallon
Cream guaranteed. Ia not made
from extracts. Special price to
merchanta Give us your order for
Sunday's cream on Saturday and
we will deliver. Washington Fruit
Store. Phone 430.

i|s$

ironcE.

Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received by the Board of
Commissioners of Beaufort County
to be opened on the first Monday in
September, at 12 o'clock m., for the
erection of a bridge over Tranters
Creek, at Clark's Ferry. Plana and
specifications can be seen at the officeof the undersigned. The Board
reserves the right to reject any and
all bids.
By order of the Board of County

Commissioners.
O. RUMLEY.

Sept. 1-c Clerk to Board.

Offer
iejr ku you, safeguard it from
time you wish, and pay you
Your TimeDeindedQuarterly.
lare deal? TRY IT.

rust Company
Washington. N. C
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Jews Want Ad

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as executor of
the last Will and Testament of Mrs.
Laura E. Blackwell, deceased, this
is to notify all persons having claims
agalnBt her estate to present them
to the undersigned on or before the
23rd day of July. 1913, or this noticewill be pleaded in bar of their
recovery.

All persons indebted to said estatewill please make payment of
their debts to the undersigned.

This 23rd day of July, 1912.
H. C. CARTER. JR.,

Executor.
7-24 6tc

Itub-My-Tl-sm will cure you.

COOK WITH GAS
No Dirt
No Smoke
No worry
No Delay
A Hot Fire
.But a Cool Kitchen

of V#'
Gas Ranges Set Free

j; Utettalw light £ HHtar Co.
*j .

TRY A DAILY KIWI WANT AD
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[ WW BBsSuEUWAf^^
1 At th* nqwt of m frtona, I
} hereby announce myself a candidate!

IftbljKt to th* action of the DemocratIlc primaries. If elected I will asmItha people of the whole county to the
J best of my ability,

r Yours truly,1 B. ». ROWE

JT-4 tfo.

TO TBS DEMOCRATS BEAUFORTCOUXTY:Ihank? Ahaonnc* mraolt u
euOdau tor reflection to too offleeof /County Commissioner from
Washington Township, subject to the
action of the Democratic Primary.
Should F be nominated and eleoted.
X will five the aame faithful serrlde
in the future aa In the pant.

This August the tth II11.
O. A. WYNNE.

S-7 tfc.

FOR CLERK RECORDER'S COURT
I hereby announce that I am a

candidate before the Democratic primarl,to succeed myself as Clsrk of
Recorder's Court for the City of
Washington and Washington Township,Long Acre Township and ChocowlnityTownship.

I ask the support of all Democrats
and will appreciate same.

Very respectfully,
C. C. CRATCH.

7-10 30 da.

FOR COMMISSIONER
This is to announce that I am a

candidate for County Commissioner
from Richland Township. I have
diligently worked for the Democratic
party for thirty years and now In returnthe support of all Democrats Is
earnestly desired and will be rery
much apprec'ated.

W. H. JONES.
Edward, N. C.

TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OP
BEAUFORT COUNTY

I hereby announce myself aa a candidatefor Register of Deeds. If
nominate and elected, will serve the
people at all times to best of my
ability. The support of every democratIs earnestly solicited.

Very respectfully,
WILBUR H. ROSS.

Aurora, N. C.
4-4 tfc.

FOR SHERIFF

I hereby announce myself a candidatebefore the Democratic Primariesfor the Office of Sheriff of BeaufortCounty. I will appreciate any supportthat my friends may give me.
W. W. HOOKER.

FOR SHERIFF.
To the Democrats of Beaufort County

I wish to express to you my sincere
'thanks for }**ur loyal support in the
past, and. If I have made an efficient
officer and a faithful servant of the
people, to ask your continued support
in the County Primaries which will
be announced later: and if I am nominatedand elected, (and I see no
reason why I shall not be), I can onlypromise to do as 1 have in' the
past, all in my power to give you
good service. Now I wish to thank
you in advance and ask all good
Democrats to attend the primaries
and give me their hearty support for
Sheriff of Beaufort County.

Faithfully, Your Servant,
GEO. E. RICKS.

6-11 tfc.

FOR SHERIFF.

To the Democratic voters of BeaufortCounty:
I announce myself aa a candidate

for the office of Sheriff of Beaufort
County In accordance with the resolutionadopted by the County Conventiontwo years ago limiting the time
which any person should hold office
to two terms only and my candidacy
Is subject to this resolution.

S. B WINDLET,
6-28 tfc.

ANNOUNCEMENT

I tako this method of Informing
my friends that I am a candidate
for re-nomlnaotln for the Office of
Register of Deeds, and ask them all
to attend the Democratic Primaries,
and assist me in obtaining the noml-jnation.
Thanking each and every one klndjly for the hearty support they have'

given me In the past and asking a|continuance of the same, I remain,'
Yours very truly,

GILBERT RTJMLET.

FOR RECORDER

I wish to announce to mj- Irian da
that I am a candidate for the offloe
of Recorder of the Criminal Court
of the Cltr of Waahlnaton. WaahtngtonTownablp, Longacre Townahlp
and tlhocowlnlt7 Townahlp, of Ba*lafortCountr, subject to tha Daaao.
cratlc primaries, and solicit tha aapportand rota of all Oaaaoermtle
totarn.

M. J. FOWX.S&.
-14 tfe.

i i

I " ^

1 hereby respectfully Announce my *

sstM^-rssc.'s.r iIT, nb)«ct to tho will at th. paopl* .
to bo ozpraucd oti tbo Democratic
Primary. If renominated and elect- .
ed to the offloe of Treasurer, I pledge #to the people the ume courteone it-
tendon I here heretofore endeavor-
ed to give to all, and the same fldel- *

Itp to the trust reposed fn me as the #custodian of the peepie'e money.
Respectfully. .
X. R. MIXON. .

-1» tfc. I
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

I announce my oandidacy for Coos.- *

ty Commissioner of Beaufort County »
from Richland Township, subject te
the action of the Democratic prlmarl- *

as. *

W. H. WHITLEY. I7-4 tfc.

FOR COMMISSIONER
I hereby announce myself ss a can-

_dldste for the County Commissioner
from Chocowlnlty Township, subject
to the action, of the Democratic Pri- Jmary.

.
" "

.I 7-11 tfc. 4

FOR RECORDER 7"I hereby Announce my candidacy ;for Recorder of the Criminal Court
In Washington1 for Washington, Cho- *

cowinlty and Long Acre Townships, *

subject to the notion of the Deittfc- «
cratlc voters of said Judicial DCMrtafr

Inthe primary election. * "'*f if F#
This July 16. 1»1I. *")

FRANK H. BRYAN.
7-16 tfc. X*

COUNTY COMMISSIONER *

I hereby announce my candldAcy *

for County Commissioner fdr 'Wash- *

ington Township, subject to the ac- *

tlon of the Demc^cratlc primary elec-
tion. and will appreciate the support
of all Democrats., ,

This the 16th day of July. X9U.
W. E. SWINDELL. «

7-16 tfc.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
I announce my candidacy for coun- ~

ty Commissioner of Beaufort coun-
ty from Long 'Acre Township, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic *

primaries. "

t" u MJ.A%'; W. S. D. EBORN.
S-l tfc.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
I announce my candidacy for Coun- *

ty Commissioner of Beaufort County *

from Chocowlnity Township, subject *

to the action of the Democratic prl- *

marles.
W. A. BLOUNT. * 1

7-29 tic. ' '
*

NOTICE.
To the Democratic Voters of the *

Washington, Long Acre and Choco- *

wlnlty Townships:
I beg to announce- my candidacy *

for the office of Recorder In the above *

mentioned district, subject to the ae- * 1
tlon of the Democratic primaries to '

be held September 7, 1912.
' 1

I was born and reared in the
country and have always maintained *

my intimacy with the country peo- .»

pie upon whom I greatly rely for my ~
success In this undertaking.

Several years' experience In the NO
court house In the Superior Court, in
the Clerk's office and the office of the <1
Register of Deeds has aided me great- h.ly In becoming qualified to fill this
office which I believe I can do to luthe satisfaction of the people of the &
community.

In addition to this I was city clerk
In the city of Washington for two vefl
years, giving a $16,000 bond, and per.secretary of the County Boar^of ed
Elections, both of which positions I dajbelieve I filled acceptably. offiMany of the country people know f0r
the treatment often received at the Beihands of the chief of police of the thecity of Washington, and If ^Iteted to Um
the position of recorder It will be one ]
of my most sacred duties to see that Ho
such abuses are net tolerated anfr r
that justice shall be meted out to all ofpersons equally. low
i.v, Respdctfullfr, <J C bill

W. B. WtNbLgf. hmfi
^ "

nu«
, POH COMMIB8IONKR. RuI hereby.' iDotu.' ii7' chiaidhcjr Ifor the office of Ootraty Comralcclon- Hu,
N 'con Choeowttlr# ToWhlhfpI. tick- ten
Ject to U« actlen of the Denocrstlc 1
Primaries. '

H CHURCHILL BRfOAW.
Act. li.T.r.c. i i

N1

r }
/-', ggfe'jgffly '»Wllsya «o4bu, w

V*. B. aodBM. Br.
RODMAN A BODMAX

"

* mmH. S. Ward Jaulas D. Orlmss
WARD A GRMSB

-JESS...:Pint Judicial District and tk# - IPsdsrsl Oosrts. »

I Ijomn H. Bomrtt
Attorney siL.

m
WASHINGTON, V. aI I

Ia A. PHELLIPS M HBO,FHUD INSURANCE.
Washington, jr. a I

B v

.i .«>*

.. h i».W D. GBIKB8 rI ittciM^sMLsir
WMhtecton. Nerth OatoUmu
Practices in all the Codrts.

!
»

lohn H. Small a. D. MacT .M u

^ ^
Hsot MbMuIIM^^ »

^Washinfton^Noi jTcyollaa '

,..... .... ,
Edward U Stawart, »

Washington, N. C.
W. A. Thompson.

Aurora, N. O,
STEWART A THOMFBOX »

Attornaja. at Law.
Washington and Aurora, N. O.

0

,..:
«*»

NORWOOD !>. SIMMONS «

Attorney-at-Law

Washington, N. 0. ft«

, FRANK H. BRYAN
Attorney at Law

Office lit Savings and Trust *

building. Second floor. Prao-.
lice In all the courts. *

«

STOP LOOK 41 "LISTEN"
...

1 see all forma of life and ac-
ident Insurance. I can giro
you a contract equal to any- *

thing oa the market. *
rhe Security Life A Annuity Co.

H. A. COOPER, Agent.

NOTICE OF SALE
RTH CAROLINA. BEAUFORT
20UNTT, IN THE SUPERIOR 4
:OURT, BEFORE THE CLERK.
W. Hudnell ft Jennie Hndnell
re
la O. Hndnell, Ernest G. Hudnell
Lucy V. Hudnell by her guardian . * r,

Utum, W. T. Hudnell.
Jnder -and by virtue of authority
ted In me by an order of the SulorCourt or Beaufort county datJulyl«tb, 1919. I will, on Monthe9th day of September, 1919
tr for sale to the highest bidder
cash at fh« Court house door la
lufort county, at 19 o'clock noon.
following described real estateall:- *

^ylng and being In the 8tate otj fcth Carolina, County of Beaufor&'i- i'
bland township, oh the East stdW?>South 9reek and bounded es
s: On the West by C. C. Ars^ «
1; on the South by Dixonand:Rqoonthe Best by Mondamta-tAesi"4 « th. North hf CrM*M
I ,»*-/'t balac th., Und whwu. JokD

tn.U lut. mld*d .djoi.tns th.
U of Mn. Q. K. U.UImw.
HI. 8th d.j of Xufut,EDWARD U STEWART.
4WO.

,
/°


